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SUNDAY HIGHWAYFRENCH LOOKS FOR

TRAFFIC WAS HEAVYMANY AT CONVENTIONFOR SALE INDIA Motor traffic over the Highway Sun
day was heavier than for any time of

Wayne French, manager of the New
York City office of Simon, Shuttle-wort- h

& French, apple exporters, who
arrived last week for a tour of the

the year, it is estimated mat some-
thing like 10,000 automobilists visited
the valley that day. Scores of bhnnNorthwest befoie the International
ers. en route borne from the San FranApple Shippers' Association conven

A y?1 7 V T7 St:- - mUMUlRcisco conclave, were brought here fromHon in Saattle July zb, Zl and zs, says
Portland. Hotels and restaurants aid

160 acre Stock or Dairy
Ranch, one of the best in
the Valley. Fine soil, 10
acres under ditch, balance
free water, bunga-
low. On County road also
on Loop Highway. Price,
$20,000, $5000 down, terms
on balance. Name:

"Meadow Lake Farm"

indications point to a large attendance
at the sessions of fruit buyers. Many o na good business, and garages and ser

vice stations were busy throughout theprominent buyers, Mr. trench states.
day- -expect to come out previous to the con-

vention, in order that they may call at11 ifvfc, 2) "I never saw such a traffic," says
M. L. Emry, who was at Cascade
Locks for the dedication ceremonies

prominent producing sections. Uthers
will remain over after the convention,

of the Bridge of the Gods and whohe says and make calls on growers of
all districts. with a party stopped at Herman creek

for lunch. "We counted an averageAT LESS THAN WHOLESALE flow of cars bv Herman creek, and in
P. F. Clark, sales manager of the

Apple Growers Association and mem-
ber of the general northwestern com ra cool chart kitchenfive minutes just 20 cars rolled by."

Other members of Mr. Emry partymittee arranging for the beattle conf50x3 Non-Ski- d Fabric 8.lf
30x3 K Non-Ski- d Fabric $9.50J vention, states that the general invita included his wife, Mr. and Mrs. George

Emry. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barton and burn PEARL OILtion to fruit buyers in all parts of the
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barton, the latter

"Diamond Spring Farm"

44 acres, 11-roo- m house
with modern improvements,
lovely spring, Steam Train
and Rail Auto stops at gate.
Ideal place for summer hotel,
on Loop Highway. Price
$15,000, $5,000 down, terms

from The Dalles.
nation will be mailed this week. A
feature of the invitation will be a con-
tour map of the fruit sections of the

NEW, FRESH STOCK JUST RECEIVED
From Akron, Ohio three states, Oregon, Washington and

FAMILY FORGETS BOYinaho. which will show the viaitine
delegates how the different sections$12.50 may be reached by tram or automobile. LEFT AT AUTO PARK

30x3 ft Clincher
Non-Ski- d Cord .......

31x4 "SS" Non-Ski- d

Cord

The map was inserted at the sugges
tion or Mr. Clark.

En route from Albany to strawberry
$19.95

$22.45Uull V 32x4 "SS" Non-Ski- d fields here, Mr. and Mrs. KaymondWINE DIBBLING COSTSkm if m X fll Baker last week motored off from the
city automobile park, leaving anCord

33x4 "SS" Non-Ski- d . . .

Cord ;
ROAD WORKER $50 old son, Jack. Ihe small car was piled$23.75! H high with camping equipment, on

which five other children were perched

Pearl Oil, burned in a good oil cook-stov-e,

is an economical as well as a
clean and convenient fuel.

You are rid of the drudgery of feeding
and cleaning out a range and your
kitchen is cool and comfortable. You
work with a clean, intense cooking
heat concentrated directly under the
burner where it is needed.

To be sure ofbest results in your stove,
use Pearl Oil. It burns cleanly no
smoke or odor

Dealers everywhere. Buy it by name
Pearl Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

in variouds attitudes, and the parents.Incautious drinking from a silver$29.95H V I 32x4 Vi "SS" Non-Ski- d

A I J Cord
IJl J ni..ii itcicin t oi.ij

fir ik, filled with homemade wine, at a in their haste to reach the harvest
fields, overlooked little Jack. Thepublic dance at Odell Friday night cost

J. E. Scocker. member of a Mount deserted boy raised an alarm that1 1 i r 11

Hood Loop Highway gang, a fine of

120 acre Timber Tract.
Will sell all or in 40 acre
tracts. $500 for each 40. On
County Koad.

Also a 14 acre Timber
Tract. $350. On County
Road.

6 acres on paved road,
lovely building spot, good
soil, 10 minute walk to town
of Odell. Land cleared no
buildings. Price $2,000, $500
down. Terms.

No incumbrance on any
of the above places. If in-

terested see owners.

attracted other campers, and Park
Supervisor Sloat telephoned the office$50. and a sentence of 30 days in iai
of Sheriff Johnson.was also imposed Saturday bv Justice

oi the reace Untbank. ibe jail sen Traffic Officers Murray and Wood
were dispatched at once to search for
the motor tourists on the Columbia

tence was suspended temporarily, au
thorities thinking they may be able to

$37.75

$39.95

$40.25

Cord
33x5 "SS" Non-Ski- d

Cord ,

31x5 "SS" Non-Ski- d

Cord
35x5 "SS" Non-Ski- d

Cord
ALL SIZES IN STOCK

secure from Scocker information as to
where he obtained his beverage. "

10,000-Mil- e

Guarantee
And We

Back It Up!

Ibe arrest was made bv DeDutv
Sheriffs Murray and Edick. who

River Highway, it having been pre-
sumed that they bad headed out of the
city either to the east or west. The
family, however, was discovered later
in the valley, and the lost boy restored.

In their pursuit of the Raymond
family the traffic officers both partici-
pated in bad spills when tbeir motor

stopped outside the dance ball while
returning from Parkdaie. where thev
had been called on business. Scocker OILmmand a friend stepped from the dance

cars skidded.ball within a few feet of the officers to
Mr. Woods' car skidded off the roadtake a drink.

American Tiro & Rubber Co.
Broadway and Oak Phone Bdwy. 2300

PORTLAND, OREGON

just west of Sonny, where gravel had
just been spread on a bleeding pave

(.KEROSENE)

HEAT fAND LIGHT

' Mr. and Mrs.0.H. Rhoades

Ed. 1, Box 136, tel. 42 Odell

Hood River, Ore.

I Oil. i
j COMfAKTBailey Das Fine Flowers ment. Officer Murray met bis mishap

further west, when his rear tire exJ. E. Bailey, whose hobby is flowers, ploded.now has one of tue biicw maces of
Hood Kiver. Some 35 varieties of

ABANDONED FIRErose bushes are blooming abundantly,
Mr. Bailey has probably the best col
lection of lillies in the citv. He has BRINGS $5 FINEplucked amaryllis blooms from his gar
dens that measures 6i inches in diam
eter.

J. H. Powell, on theMr. Bailey has species of flowers
Booth Hill unit of the Mount HoodQ Whatever You Are Looking For Q blooming throughout the spring, sum
Loop Highway, pleading guilty Satur
day to setting a fire without permit

mer and fall. His dahlia collection is
very complete. His care of his rose
bushes resulted in but a nominal dam and then abandoning it, was fined $5

and assessed costs by Justice of theage from the severe weather of last
winter. Mr. Bailey dug the packed Peace Onthank. National Forest Su-

pervisor Sherrard and Chief Forest
Ranger Walters discovered the fire

sleet from around bis bushes and
pruned off broken twigs during the

Friday night. The burn was menacing

Gas Engine Surgeons
Machinery, as well' as men, grow old and wear out

Man, when he feels himself slipping, seeks aid of his
doctor or surgeon. The automobile owner goes to his
machinest.

The gland specialist renews the youth of men. We
will give new youth to your motor by reboring its
cylinders.

And why stop with your automobile engine. The
cylinders of your spray engine, indeed, of any kind of a
gasoline engine, will respond with renewed vigor if you
will have the cylinders attended to.

General Blacksmithing, Springs and Piston Rings

Doay or neavy timber.
Mr. Powell had started the fire in

cold weather. During the freeze his
son, M. M. Bailey, of Granger, Wyo.,
was visiting him. The latter expected
the extreme cold to kill the bushes.
He told his father that he would give

order to clear a space for teams.

Miss Frances E. Baker Honoredhim a penny for every bloom produced
this summer. Mr. Bailey estimates

The Pythian Sisters Fridav night enthat he will have at (east 20.000
tertained at a surprise party Missblooms.
Frances Elizabeth Baker, graduate of1 am iust going to send mv son a

bill for about $200." he says. the university of Oregon, who for the
past several years has been in charge
of physical training for girls in the
Hood River school. Miss Baker will

' Clark Seedling is Staple Shipper

In the way of groceries, canned goods, preserves and
anything else that a first class grocery carries, can be found
in large assortment and at lowest prices at our store.

Our quick service, low prices and high grade goods have
made the casual buyer a steady customer, duality and efficiency
are our watchwords. If you are not getting grocery satis-
faction SEE US.

Consolidated Mercantile Co.
HOOD RIVER ODELL

While numerous city gardeners and leave here immediately for Portland,
where "she will attend summer schoolranchers are experimenting with vari
of the Univerity of Oregon.ous other varieties of strawberries.

the Clark Seedling,, propagated in the About September 1 Miss Baker,
daughter of District Attorney Baker.Mount Tabor district of Portland, re

HOWELL BROS.
FOURTH STREET

Tel. 2551
mains the staple variety of the Hood
River variety. J. W. Swope, who

will leave for Wellesley College, where
she will specialize in physical educa-
tion. Miss Baker will be succeeded in
the city schools by Miss Alberta

an enthusiastic amateur gardener, has
exhibited berries of the New Oregon
variety from bis city plots that weigh
an ounce and a naif. U. A. McCurdy

Larson.

CO. C NOTESuait urove orcnaraist, Saturday pre
sented to S. J. Moore two hallocks of
berries of the Marshall variety that
weighed an average of an ounce each. Sergeant Bailey, accompanied by
The berries were beautiful but value Mrs. Bailey, motored to Camp Lewis
less for shipping. last week to attend the encampment.

Ranchers of the Upper Valley have
in instances planted heavily of the
New Oregon strawberry. It is a pro Harold J. Blackman, great war vet"

eran, has been promoted to rank of
first sergeant of Company. C, now atliric bearer, but local canners declare

it no good for packing, and the fields Camp Lewis participating in the anwin he plowed under. nual encampment of the state's citizen
soldiers. William Swick and Frank
Davenport, Jr., have been appointedProperty Appraisement

Hood River. Or.. June 21, 1922, corporals. .

Editor Glacier: It ought not to be a Walter rora Saturday received a
telegram announcing that Ashley Post,

THE BUSY DAYS
These are the busiest days that orchardists experience

the early Spring, when Spraying and Cultivation de-

mand all the time of the man who grow3 Apples. Weath-
er circumstances have made the orchardist especially busy
this year.

If your time for shopping has been cut to the mini-
mum, let us help you with your meat ordering. A tele-
phone message to us will result in the preparation of the
roast, the steak, lard, fish, etc., that you want. We are
here to serve our rural patrons as well as those in town.

WE WANT TO SATISFY

The Hood River Market
A. F. DAVENPORT, Prop.

Phone 4311

surprise to a soldier wbo desires to ac-

quire a property on the loan plan if he the youngest member of Company C.
should find himself appraised as well made the highest score at rifle practiceas the land. J n fact the chief secre f riday. (xrporal bwick and Privatetary or the commission has so ex Von Lubken tied for second place.
pressed himself. Young 1 ost is the bugler of the com

1 he young man wbo has faith in his pany.
state, himslef and the property he
makes choice of and get busy in Dru-- "What next" Chautauqua Grounds.
dently shaping up the place for ap June S3 and z. iZ

Meyer &, Br&zeau
TAILORS

We have the only modern cleaning works in Hood
River. Why send your money out of town. We
clean anything from gloves to carpets. Call us up.
Phone 1014. We call and deliver anywhere in the
valley.

In Basement under Coolidge Jewelry Store.

Phone 1014

praisement will find be has placed him
self in better standing than the fellow Why Suffer From Rheumatism I
wbo waits and doubts, wbo "wait for vo you Know that nine out of everysomething to turn up" rather than an
exhibit of evidence that he intends to ten cases or rheumatism are simply

rheumatism of the muscles or chronicmake good. The young man will be rheuamtism, neither of which requireappraised. An Ear at the Ground. any internal treatment: The pain may
be relieved by aDplying Chamberlain's
Liniment, which makes sleep and restPoison Oak Worries Workers

An epidemic of poison oak rash pre possible, and that certainly means a
great deal to any one afflicted withvails among workmen of the Pacific rheumatism.Power & Light Co. and Phoenix Util

ity Co., engaged in clearing ground for
ueiore you ouy an automobile vounew Jl,2u),000 bydro electric system

should see the new btudebakers at theon liood river south of the city, and
il Cameron Motor Co. m-U- fcores of members of road erews, who

are building the grade of the Mount
Hood Loop Highway along the Hood
river gorge. Poison oak shrubs abound

HEIGHTS JITNEY

Fare 15c each way
Lure Heights at Hart Hotel

Leare dowi towi at Electric Kitchen.

Other drives at reasonable prices

Office: Electric Kitchen.
Phone 1191

n this locality, and the itching blisters
t produces are making life miterable

for many workers.
Comparative! v few are immune to

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS
or Original Design

in Granite and Marble
. Write for Illustrated Booklet

Otto Schumann
Granite and Marble

WorKs
East Third and Pine Street

PORTLAND, ORE.
Oldest Monument Manufacturer

the poison oak rash. The land clear-
ing, however, will soon be finished and

--Vlli
danger of coming in contact with the

GOOD 100 PURE

!siieiicainiilaD
bushes will be ended.

Ostergird's Herd Is Praised
Dr. M. E. Welch, county vetennar-inaria-n,

wbo baa just completed giving
the tuberculin test to a herd of IS cows
owned by Mike Ostergsrd at Viento,read iouna rone of them inlected. lie de-
clares the Kprrl in firm rrmditinn. Mr.0) Ottergard. wbo owns extensive Colum
bia lowland grazing land, retails a
large qauntity of milk through grocery

We can supply yon with a
booklet issued by the maker
f PACIFIC Plumbing Fix-

tures which thowt theae fix-

ture arranged in many differ-
ent ttyle f bathroom.

If r will oil it nt atorc,
write, or "phone, in be (14r r a copy el thi booklet.

M. P.1G1BB0N
""'

U5 ilih" Street.

urea oi mis city, i ne oairy farm
is located along the Columbia River GEO. r. RTRANAHAN

Tel. 5716
r. M. BLAVEN

TeLi40JFRESH DAILY AT YOUR GROCERS

Come Yoa Ford Drivers
and tire up while the jetting is good

FABRIC TIRES

SO x 3, the pair $15,00
30x3 1 the pair 18.00

CORDS

30 x2l the pair. $26.00
32 x 3J, the pair 36.00

TUBES

20 3 $1.40
S0x3i
33x3i 1t8g

Culp Plan Store
!9 4:h SL. Hood River

Stutt btfr made

Stranalian & Slavcn
General Contractors and Builders

HOOD RIVER. OREGON.I 1 .1
i r- - ' i

Highway.

Motorist Forfeits Bond

'eg Johnson, Portland mrtorit,
who left $10 tail money with Traffic
Officer Vernon Murray lait week, has
forfeited the bend, fcavirg failed torper before Jutice of the Peace On-
thank. Mr. Johnson was arretted by
Officer Murray after rrvmdTg the lat-
ter, to the officer's com-
plaint, eff the Highway. The motor-it- ,

it tu itated. was attempting to
paw another automobile on a blind
turn.

Forbes Paint Shop We will be glad to see
you and your friends at
any time at

TKE APPLE BLOSSOM CAFE

1W FOURTH STREET

J. W. MORTON

Attorney 2nd Counselor at Law

Temporary Oilice, 3 Haiti Ave.
Hood River, Oregon

Hood River Abstract Co.

Real Estate and Insurance
Fainting in all its branches.

A. J. DERBY
Lawyer

HOOD RIVER, ORIC0N.
TeL itu

Accurate Abstracting of Land Title.


